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PERSONAL
MENTION THIS IS THE STORE FOR YOU.jm time

Now is the time to
buy that Fur Set. Col-

lar or Muff.

We are showing a large and well
selected Stock

Neck pieces from $ 1 .50
to $37.50

Muffs rrom $2.50 to $32.50

F. . Livcngood & Co.
TVe LuW mmi C'. Store.

You Cannot

Do Better
$975 5 room house mod-

ern in every way ; (rood lo-

cation ; must be sold before
Nov. 9th.

$3000 Will buy $4500
house. Easy terms; only
requires small payment
down, balance monthly in-

stallments.

$1250 for nice 5 room
modern cottage only 7

blocks from Main sL $250
cash, balance monthly
payments.

LEE TEUTGGI1

The Real Estite and In.
surance Man

510 Main St. Phone M. 5
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LOCALS
Pastime pl.tsr. please au.
See Lana V Son far slfas.
Call up Mala 41( for signs.
Phon Main 1 for United Orekaatrs.
Da yoa take tba Bast Oregoalaa?
I. C. Bayder, ahlmn.y sweep. K tilt.
1300 will bur food paring business.

See about it today. Lee Teutach.
Freah eaatarn aad Olymsla aratara

at Hohbach's. Telephone Mala It. .

Dressed poultry next Saturday at
the cash meat market Phone your
order now. Main 101.

For rent Furniaked room sult-ab- le

for one or two young mea, mae
or bath. 201 W. Court at.

Found On Main street, lady'a gold
watch. Owner can have aame by prov-

ing property and paying for this no-

tice.
Best paying grocery atore and meat

market In eastern Oregon moat be
sold at once on account of sickness.
Lee Teutach.

Miss Nina L. Coon, Instructor of
"Success" Shorthand. Room I Am-
erican National bank building, with
Raley A RaJey, attorneys.

Cold weather la oomlng. We have
the best cal on the market. A ton
'a 2000 Iba. at Pendleten Lumber
Yard. Paene Main O.

Don't forget the humoroue lecture
Illustrated; also solos by Le Roy St.
John, a noted singer. Christian
church Friday night. Admission 25c.

Lost A lady's gold watch with
name Helen on it, between Llvengood
store and the depot. Reasonable re-

ward offered. Finder return same
to E. O. office.
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The Drug Store That
: V : i.

Serves You Best .
( ;i r.
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H. W. Buelt of Elgin, la here tran
sacting business. '

John Swltzler Is up today from hla
home at Umatilla.

Pete Sheridan came up this morn
ing from his Butter creek ranch.

Will Jamleson' is down from his
home at Weston on a brief business
visit.

Jack Pendergast and family came
in today from their home at Van- -
sycle.

G. S. Andrews and L. P. Gilliland
of Dale, are registered at the Hotel
Bowman.

Mrs. S. M. Bentley came In this
morning from the farm near

J. W. Lynch came in from Pilot
Rock yesterday for the transaction
of business.

Dr. W. C.Cole was called to Port-
land today by the Illness of his son
who has scarletlna.

J. W. Pcrlnger of Adams, has re-

turned home after transacting busi-
ness In Pendleton.

Ben F. Brown, the well known
stockman. Is down from his home
on Meacham creek.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor went to Uma-
tilla this morning on business In con-
nection with hla office.

V. R. Taylor came down from
Athena this morning to take a look
at the political situation.

"Spot" 6helton of Pasco Is In Pen-
dleton today on hla way to Hot Lake
for a stay of a week or two.

Deputy Game Warden James Estes
and Arthur Gibson, the contractor,
are at Arlington on a goose hunting
expedition.

J. T. Mayo, superintendent of
bridges and building for the O. R. &
N was a westbound passenger this
morning on the local.

Miss Helen Cranston of the Peoples
Warehouse office force who has been
ill with typhoid fever for several days,
is rapidly recovering.

Ben Burroughs, republican candi-
date for county recorder, returned
this morning from a campaign trip
to the west end of the county.

Carl Engdahl, manager of the Far-
mers' Mutual Warehouse at Helix,
has returned to his work after visit-
ing for several days In Pendleton.

George Carney, who has been with
an O. R. & N. painting crew all sum
mer, is again at his home in this city
and will probably remain for the win
ter.

John Kenny, a prominent sheep-
man of Morrow county. Is over from
Heppner for the transaction of busi-
ness in connection with his sheep

KING'S SECOND SOX
IS COXSWAIN FOR CREW

London. Prince Albert, the King's
second son, was a competitor in the
cadet's regatta, at Cowea, when . he
acted as coxswain In a gig race for
Commander Champlain's cup.,

The young prince was one of the
most eager of the competitors. Dressed
in white flannels, sweater, brown
sand shoes and short naval coat and
cap, he could scarcely contain himself
when the time came for the first race.

He threw off his coat and cap and
joined the crew consisting of four
other cadets. In a smart looking gig.
The prince took the tiller and made
a very smart little coxswain.

There were three other gigs In this
race, which waa a very exciting one
and, despite the presence of the royal
coxswain, who steered a good course,
the prince's crew failed to win the cov
eted prize and were last to finish in a
close race.

Going ashore, the prince joined the
other boys and promptly proceeded to
cheer himself hoarse as the other rac-
es proceeded.

New Sheaf From Babel.
Calcutta. Remarkable Interesting

documents from Central Asia have
been acquired by the Asiatic Society
of BenfaL They consist of five leaves
of brownish-yello- w paper measuring
8 Inches by 6 4 Inches.

The true significance of these fire
leaves, the genuineness of which can-
not be doubted. Is that scholars are
here confronted with a number of
consecutive passages In a language to
which no clue has yet been found,
and of which hitherto only fragments
have been rescued from the sands of
Central Asia. '

It Is quite possible that by means
of these five leaves, an Important lit-
erary language, of whose existence the
world has had no suspicion, may be
rescued from obllvlorf -- ,

$50,000,000 For Two Forts.
St. Petersburg. The Imperial de-

fense committee has decided to au
thorise the Immediate construction of
two foru In the Gulf of Finland one
In the sea near Reval and the other
on an Island of the Finnish archi-
pelago. ' '-

,

The fortress near Reval will con
tain 170 guns, twenty of which will be
lt-ln- guns mounted ,ln turrets. The
total cost of the forts Is 150.000.000,
and they will be finished In . three
rears;.

The construction of these
will protect St Petersburg from at-ta-ck

and make the Gulf of Finland
Impassable In the event o war.

,h
' A. C. Kraensleln',' Michigan" univer

sity's new athletic director, says:
"Training is good, clean living, noth
ing more. Athletes may eat anything
that is digestible and nourishing. If
necessary their appetites should be
enrouraged with delicacies. Keep reg-
ular hours. Do not overeat"

Mashed potatoes are made whiter
and lighter by adding Cleveland's
Baking Powder before beating. Try a
t pound can from your grocer for 11.

William L. Cundlff, speaker Can
non's democratic opponent In the 18th
Illinois district has never before been
a candidate for any public office.

For Saturday Only

M.-C-J Patters
Its. 3731-V- -it. r.. 3?3 irt
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$ 1 Kabo Cor-
sets for 75c

Women patent

Gun cloth top

flexible cushion shoes
vie kid
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Fa Motes
Paris. For some months past there

has been discontent among; the fu-

neral mutes Paris discontent with
their pay, and discontent with their

An illustrated paper, the
Illustrated Hearse, printed In black
and' rhlte. Is weekly tinder
the the and
every now and then the con-

tains piece

This week an article discloses the
enormous profits which the town
Paris makes out coffins. The
cheapest coffin supplied to the poor
of! Paris costs 810.75. On this the
town makes dear profit. And

is in so that
on,a. second-clas- s funeral first
class 'funeral la very rare In Paris) the
profits made by the town run into
well over three fig-r- es.

Why Voto for Hendley?
Vote for Fred Hendley for county

recorder and you know that you will
get man capable doing his work

Vote for some one else
and Increase your tares and
the service by the office.

(Paid Advertisement)

SPECIALS

$25 and $30
Hand-Tailor- ed

SUITS
For $ 1 8.50

About 50 of this seasons best styles

in sizes 34 to 42, exception-

ally pood $25 to $30 suits, sale

per. the suit at this low price $18.50
Black's, Navy's, Brown's

Cardinals.

$10 and $12 Tail-ore- d

Dress Skirts
tnr S7 n5! itvcji 3737

A STRIKING EVENING GOWN

About 30 new style skirts in full range of aizes and colors,
$10 and $12 Bale $7.85

'8 $5.00 colt shoe, lace or but-

ton $3.95
Women's $3.50 metal but-

ton $3.15
Women's insole $3.00
Women's $2.25 blucher lace $1.89
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regular values, go on at

Lingerie Waists at
ONE-HAL-F

All 95c Waists on Sale at
' 47 1--2

All $1.00 Waists on Sale at 50

All $1.25 Waists on Sale at 62 1--2

All $1.50 Waists on Sale at 75

All $1.75 Waists on Sale at 87 l-- 2

All $2.00 Waists on Sale at - $1.00

All $2.50 Waists en Sale at $1.25

For Saturday Only
Women's $1.25 Steel Frame Umbrellas for 95

Women's $1.25 Perrins Kid Gloves for pair 98

Women's and children's 15c cotton hoee for pair 10

$1.50 Guaranteed Taffeta, 36-i- n. wide .$1.15

$7.00 Wool Bed Blankets, extra size $495

12 l-- all Linen Toweling, yard 9

EXTRA SHOE VALUES
For Saturday Only

Misses' $2.00 shoes, lace only, siree 11 1-- 3

to 2 $1.79
i$see' $1.75 shoes, lace only, sires 8 1-- 2

to 11 $1.5t
Women's heavy calf skin shoes, blucher

cut $1.31

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
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Do You Realize the .Help .61TAn

Air-Tig- ht Heater Is
Maybe not, but if you try one you will hot only find it lessens

3'our work, but saves you considerable on your, fuel bilL , .

It lessens your work because you do not have to be running
to your heater all the time to repulate your fire, also it will hold
fire over nipht.

WE ITAVE A NUMBER OF STOVES LIKE THIS IS
BOTH WOOD AND COAL STOVES.

$6.00 to $32.50
See Our Line Before Buying

The Taylor Hardware Co.
741 Main St. Phone Main 87
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